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t. Backilround
The Huropean Council of June 1!82 laid down as Community objectives the
need to act 'rwith as mlrch speed and efficiency as its trading partners"
in the protection of trad.e and. rrto defend. vi1;orously the legitimate
interests of the Community in the appropriate bodi-es".
Following its comrnunication to the Councill and the discussions in the
Council on the strengthening of the i.nstruments of the corrmon commercial
policy, the Commission und.ertook to present a formal proposal early in f!83.
After carrying out a critical study of the instn.unents of the Cornnunity's
main trading partners, and in the light of the discussions referred to
above, the Commission proposes that the Community should have at its disposal
a new trade protection instrument to enable it to take effeotive action
ai;ainst unfair commercial practices on bhe part of non-rnember countries.
2. Scope
The Commission proposes that the aim should be to establi-sh a procedure
that is reasonable but effective, involving a broad approach and avoidinli
enumeration but consistent with the international le,qal fra;nework.
Accordingly, it has opted for a rnidd.le path between two extreme approachest
avoid.ins the drawbacks of both:
(i) The first or restrlcted policy option would. involve concentratitrg
on a limited list of clearly identified practices against whiclt
tire Community vrould talie action,
Such an instruinent could prove to be of very little valuer as it
is impossible to draw up in advance an exhaustive list of cases
urhi nh mi.alrl a1.ise.ru-tr:r !
(ii) The other approach, as ad.opted by one of the Cornmunityts main
trading partners, would allow counter-measures to be taken &,,rainsb
any practice consid.ered to be "unjustifiabler unreasonable or
di scriminator.yr'.
This approach
out that the
introduced- an
Oommunityrs t
into conflict
has been criticized by the Comrnunityl which has pointed
bsence of a definition of these terms inevitably
arbitrary element into the commercial policy of the
ading partners and could brinl; the relevant instrrrments
with the provi.sions of the GATT.
x
.,- 
-^ /^oy ty/62 UO,,x:li ! j).
For this reason, *of,*olr"", the Cornmunityts trading partnersl which mu.st - lilqe
it 
- 
act within the frameruork of their international obligations, have never
gone so far as to use coulterqeasures ou'bside the GATT frameworkr ()ven
though the relevanb instruments make such action theoretically possible.
Lastly, a further drawback of such an ambi.guous approach would be to encoura,,le
Cornmunity industry to make complaints which the Cornmission !.rould be un:rble to
answer effectively.
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0onserlr.ronbl,y, tiiis prclposarl 1'or a ile,irrlaLiort, ,'ti Ir.) 1161 1;1'rpJ't:1'r'irl i tltt ltlt:
Llornrnun|ty any n{.}w ririilts vi,s-i-vis nort-metnber ooulltrierir e$tt}blil;1rel;
cornrnerciat pol i cy procedi.lres aiilIed at l
(") r,espolcli1,; to a,n.y 1nf'air r:onrnerc;iirl prilc:bice aild r'ctn,ovi it, 1' l.lre ilr,j trr';'
re srrl Lirtr.l f rorn sur:]t pr:erc t,i ce:L ;
(U) ensiirinl; the fu11 exercise of the 0ortulurti by's ri,'Jhts2.
Given its aviar.enel:rs of the defects of tlie approach adopterl b,y slolne ol:'thc
Cornrnpni byrs pa.r.trrers, the Conmission felt that a cle.rr definrt:iov1 v,1iri,i
y-1:,luirecl of llie t'rrnf'ai. l'tr practices a,.lil,i ns-b which i b ser.licl; pol{crs to li'c L.
It took as a starbinlq point the cortcept that, in order to 'be described
as 'runfairtr, a prar:tit:e rnrrst eilhcr be lrrcompabible with bhc cornrni inter,Ls
of b1e notr-lrrenrbcr corrn try concernc<1 vi s-,i-vi s thc 0r:nruruni tY or, tnor'e
rlerlera.Il.y, be condcnrrietl by j.n'bernti.ti"ona1, lavr orLhe rtiles re,'lal'dj,n );
oomiper,ci-al po1.ic.ir conurronly accepted by liri: 0orunrrni-byrs pririr:i.pi'11 pclrt, l)(irs.
In additi-on, comrnon.;ense ciictates tirat the ar-r-Lhorities should take actiort
in respcct of srrc;it plirctices onl,y l^rirele tlrrly restr I t in itr.] ttr',y.
The Comrnission is of coi-irsc alrare.Lhat tire proposed definition of 'rurrfair"
practices't does not coverr every situalion lrhioli rnirlli'1, ';ive rise to
cornplain'ls frorn Cornrnnnity produc€f so However, esta'blisiri ng too 'broad a l:'ield
of application would only arouse in Cornrnrrnit.y inrlus'Lr;; expectations thab
wr:rrld be hard to satisfy.
f I lroulcl titerr:for.e sc'ern advisable at t]re present s'lage to lcave open 1.lLe
possibility of tarini" action basect clireclly on Article 113 o1'the Treatl;,,
where cases arise which are not covered. fir srrch cases, procedllres silni.Lar'
to those iurplernented by bhe propos;ed i.nstrumertt cor.rld be employecl on an
ad hoc basis.
ll,racticers covered under (a) l.rould be the followin,l , for exainple:
(i) restrictions on exports of raw materials contrary'bo the GAT'lt(ii) inrport restrictionsi or other charges that are incompatible l.rith the GA'I'I'.
)tFor practical purposes, the procedures covered bV (n) would be those
involving recolrrse to the GATT dispute settlement procedures (Article K(III
or the corr€spondin;1 provisions of the'Iokyo Round codes, such as Title II
of the Subsidies Codc), requests for cornpensation pursuant to Article XIi{,
etc. for r,hich no specific Cornmurrity procedure exists at present.
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l. Ltei'crral !q,IJp 
-li:ilq1rlqlj
1'iir-' 0orriirris;;j.on cortrij-clcrs 1,h.rt, 1'olJ-or,ving tite practice of sorne of bhe Corrununi tyrspartners and what is in any case alread.y current practice-in Comurunityts
iiriti*cluur;lirrg,/a,nt,r-r.;ithr.;j tly pl'ocee dini;s, 0ornnruni-ty lntlustr'.yr should be able
1.o suburi l cornpl;rints drrcct to tlre Cornrnj.st;j-on.
11ollcver., this rrght to subni-t c<tmplaints drrccl, sliou,ld bc accordcd only
in rcspc:ct oi' r.mf iiir oc,lnilerciill priLctrccs 
- 
i.c. ca,ljos covcr'cd under (a i
- 
and provictcd that suf'l'rcient er.irk:nce can be ix'ovi-ctcd of' 'llic ciit;ti:rtoc
o1' ur-ic.tr practice$ irtd c.ri' inatcrial rnSurry al'J'ec trrrg 'L1ic r:otrtplaitlant.
'-i'11() [icrnbrlr ;jta'i,cs r,:f; ou]ri, of course, be iibJc 'lo rel'cr 1o tirc 0olntnissrotr
ca,.j()i-r oo,rered by bo-l rr (;r) uxf ( U) .
4. idr;,tr;riru-,tjon lrlgcr:liU.rl;fr-;
'ilrcsc ulu [.'.-rr";er] tlir,er:l1y on t,]re provrsiort:; of llcr;ir.L:,'llons )tll7,/1) (;rrl'"r-riut;tl,ir,1'7i
i,ri Li.-i:"ri-.sriJy) a.r,tl 2Bfi/8? (ru1cs i'or' -r-itri-lor'lr:) arxi co*;j,;;l r:f':
(i) Liir rt:: i,:ninaticn of' trtlnitsibi irly f"y thc 0c,:nlriss.Lori, iri Llr ir{rlltrLl l l.tri..i or,
ot -tlie lqenl,,t:r' ij.l,il-l,es (ad Loc advisory Conuli'L Lcc )1
(ti) ie r-lecision by 1hu ConurisL;iori (wrlhin i-r set '1,iinc liilL|) or lrre
itri'Liiition of foi'inal e--xaruii'r:Ltir.rit procccdin3l:1
(iir) anr cxi-Lllini:tion curricd c'rt l;ithin a te'L tinc Irnit a"rlri rnvol.ring,
if neccslary, checks lviltr li'irnrs and the author'l-1,icls irt thc
non-ntcrnbt:r countries <;oncerned. l'fre invest;ig;rl,rono r,'ioulct lle
on 'the lincs of' those carrieil oL.rt, .in artti-rlurapiti;1 1:r'occ:ctlin.3'1,;,
notably r:s regu,r'ci:.; exai.rnin.i'brorr oi' j.njLrry ii^tril t,h.; corrl't"cieritraiity
oI irrf-orrnir.lion.
Irrvcrtig.rticinri r^Jolld bc carr.ied or-rt autotn:rticillly r,n r'esponse to
cornpllrints o1' rrnf'air cornrnercial practicer; ( i.". cornl:laints rlnder(u)).
Such exauirnatj-on proceedings, by r'earson o.f'tlicrr tt'iuu;1-r:Lrency, lroLl-lci itilvc'
tr'ro arrll'ant;iger:
( r ) tltey woulcl rnce.l -Llte lcquireiuen'bs of' t:.1.r-ity,
(i.) bLit ilor-rld allo rurd<-,ui-rtecily bring qrolj-'lic"rI i*rtl ucorrolllic prcrsrLlL)
'lo irear clrr 'the tton*;itenber c;o',rn'llies conccr'rlcci, as iras beeri
ijorrlorrstrlr,tcd rn tlie case ot' the instruments usecl b.y sonte of tlre
Comnruni ly I s partners.
'l . lro.rrn oi actiori l.;o bc ta"kt,n
(-i.i.veii i,iic br"oirtl , lioti*crnurnera.Live a.ppr'oacli i,r<1op'lctl r',ti'[h "r:'ci1ii.-n] .Lo LIIU rj(loir\l
oI' the ins'frrLrtrcnt., r.t is ilrrpossible to dr;r,','r u1t ai cateilogi,o oI' itttlar;iit.cl-: i,o
be taken in irrdrvidual. car.icr:.
(lcrrr,:r'ar1. ly spcairingr't,lic neaturcs to bc turplentcntect f'all rrito t',vo ciisLir,t: t
c:i't.i:r i;ol'ics:
1
"tC.-'::l-l:l.irrl l.y f-ird..r -r Lr.7rt tt l.c.r't tlJ;cll 
'Lo l:iclrrt i:;'-itll; ti'- ''"' l-,)J l (;:-rl i,ui'l-
l"r..i ! i,,; t, Coi,L.ji\:.i'.'i.r .
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1. Those taken followrng international dj-spute settlement procedures
carried. out under GATT' or in some other international legal" context(UffA, Lomd Convention, and so on).
It follows that in these cases (which are likeLy to be the more
numerous), on"" the international proced.ures have been concludedt
the measure to be taken will correspond to implementation of the
findings resulting from the procedures.
2. In other cases - notably as regards countries or products not covered
by a legaL framework - measures will be taken unil-aterally.
For practical purposes, the measures to be taken, irrespective of the
category into which the case faIls, would consist of:
(i) ttre suspension or withdrawal of concessions resulting from
conmercial policy negotiations;
(ii) tire raising of existing duties or the introd.uction of a4y other
charge on importsl
(iii) the establishrnent of quantitative restrictionsl
(iv) or the introduction of any other measure modifying import or
export conditions or otherwise affecting trade with the non-member
countries concerned.
6 . Ilu 
"i "l orrn"ki.,f *."hi t
Frorn the purely leqal s'bandpoint, the Community already has - under
iirticle fll 
- 
all the scope for action that it might need in the rnatter
of cornmercial polrcy.
fn vievr of thc dela.ys and shortcornirr,;l; irroep.rr'a.b1e f'rom the decision-nral',iit,:
machinery providod" for in Arbicle 113, however, it is clear tirat if the
Cornmunit.y wis;lies to act in conductin;; its commercial policy "wi'llt as much
speed and efficir:ncv as its trading partners", as tire lir:ropean Council. of
June 1!82 sbressed, it neecls -Lo be ilble to overcone these dra'"rbacks b,1' roeans
of a rnore ef fective cleci- sion-makin11 process. Thi s i s, rnoreoever, the
necessary conseqLrence of the establishment of formal arranfTements for
the submission of complaints by Oommunity industry direct and the cond.uct
of the exie.rnination proceedings witliin strict time limi-ts.
Tlie pr"oposed decis;ion ma.kinfi process irould conprise the foll"owinll:
(i ) Commission clecision, follorvin.,; prior consultation of the Iviernber itates;
(ii) ri-ght of'appeal to the Council for those lVlember States which recorded
their opposition in the consultationsl
(ii:-) in ad.dition, in the event of appeals and- in ord.er to avoicL the
shortcomings of the present d,ecision-making machinery & "gltillotine"
procedure l,lould be established: the Conmissionrs deci-sion would
be deemed to have been adopted and wouLd be i-mplemented if the
Council-, acting by a qualified majority, had not decided otherwise
within a set time limit.
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7. Time limits
The establishrnent of effective decision-making machinery is pointless
unless the examination proceed.ings themselves are completed within
set time linits.
The tine limits adopted- in the proposal for a Regulation are based
mainly on those currently in use by the Communityfs main trading partners, as
foI lows:(i) +> days for the exarn:ination of admissibility;
(ii) five months for the submission of the examination reportt
except in particularly complex cases (seven months);
(:.ii) final d.ecision taken within five months of the subrnission of
the exanination report, except where international dispute
settlement procedures are invoked, in which case the resulting
decisions should be put into effect within three nonths of the
conclusion of the procedures.
l(
.tt
Finally, the Commission would draw the Councilrs attention to the
balance stmck in this proposal between the establishnent of new
opportunities for Comrmnity action, together with the right to subnrit
complaints, a^nd the implementation of effective decision-naking
machinery. The Connrission wishes to emphasize explicitly that its
proposal constitutes an integral whole.
ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the st,rengthening of' the common conunercilr'l polic.y witli
regard in particu] 4r to protection .rgai.nst unf'air colnmercj-al
pr;rctices
'IHE COIJNC]L Otr' THI'I '!]IJROPF]AN COMMI'NITTNS'
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the lhrrope:un llconontio Conununit,yt
and in particular Article 113 thereol',
H:rving regard to the instruments establishing tlre common organiza.tion of
agricultural markets and the Regulations adopted under l\rticle 2l'i of'the
Treaty, appL.i cabLe to goods processed from agricuLturaL products, and'i n
particuLar the provis'i ons of those instruments r"rh'i ch aLLow f or derogation
from the generaL principLe that any quantitative restrict.ion or measure
having equi vatent ef r'ect may be repLaced soLeLy by the measures prov'ided
for in those'i nstruments,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Whereas the common commercial policy must be based otr unifonn principlest
notably with regard. to corrmetcial protectionl whereas Counc'iL Regulatjon (EEC)
No lot?/?91 on protectign against dumped or subsidized imports fromthird
countriesras amended by Regulation (EEc) No 1580 /E22, and the ruLes for
.imports Laid dourn by counci L ReguLat.ions (EEc) llo 288 t1?j nto 1765/824and
tfo 17661825 constitute 'important component s of that poLi cy;
Whereas in the light of experience and of the conclusions of the E\rropean
Council of June 1982, which considered. that it was of the highest importai"nce
to clefend.vigorously the legitimate interests of'the Communityt it has
become apparent that the common commercial policy needs to be strengthenedt
notably in the field.s not covered by existing ru1esl
lnJhereas to this entl it is advisabl,e to provide the Comnrunity with procedures
enabling it
to respond, to aly unfair commercial practice and. to remove the injury
resulting therefrom,
to ensure full exercise of the Communityrs rights;
Wu1artheCommunityshou].dbeenabledtoremovetheinjury
-49''
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resulting from third countri-esr practices whose unf,air n:Lture is
evidc'nt frorn 'Lheir inconrpil.tibility eitherr with interniltion::.l, .l:r.w or
witli the rules reg-;arding commerci:r1 pol ic:y cortmonly accepted by the
C ornrnuni-b.y I s pri-nc;i na1 partners I
Whereas the measures taken under the procedures in question shouldt
bowever, be without prejudice to other meif,sures whicir rnight be a.doptecl
directly pursuirnt to Article 113 of tlte Treatyl
Whereas the 0onununity must act in courpliance with its internal;ioni,il
oblilptions; whereas where such obligations result from agreeutr,rnts,
it i.s import;,ln't, i-n orcler to rnaint:rin the ba1 :,rnce of riglrtsi i'Lttd
6bligatiorrs which it is the purpose of thos;c ri.greernentr; to esst:tb1islt,
to 1;ilke rrccount of tite interpretation ol' tire ri.;lreetnents lly the
Cornrnunityr s principal partnersl
l,Iitclre;i.s it is neces$:.rry to con{'irrn, by es-birblishing a, form;rl cotllllirints
procedure, the right of'Oommunity industry to subrnit to the Commissirltr
aly corrplei.int reg;rrd.ing unfair commercial practices by third coun"briesl
itlhereas for the purt)oses of implementation of this Regulation there
shoulcl be cooperation between the }lember States and the Cornrnission and,
to this encl , arrangements shorrld be made for consultations within il"n
a<Ivisory coninrittee I
Whereas it is appropriate to 1ay dovun c1earl.y the rr1 es of rrrocedure
to be followecl cluring the exarnination, in particul:rr the rights and
obligations of the Community authorities ansl the parties involvedt and
the conditions und.er which interested parties may have ilccess to
infornation and may ask to be informed of' the essential f'acts and
considerations on the basis of which it is inteniled" to recommend and adopt
measures, and of the possible nature of such measures;
Whereas in conducting the defence of its commercial interests' the Community
needs to have at'its disposat a dec'ision-making process t.lhich permits rapid
and effective action,
HAS ITDOPT!]D THIS REIGIII,ATION:
- 
l-
1\rti cl e I
A] iVIS
'fhis Reglrlation establ.ishes proceclures in the ma.tter of commercial
poLicy which, subject to compL'i ance with existing'i nternationaL
obLigations, are aimed at:
(a) responding to any unfair commerciaL practice attributabLe to a third
count ry and removing the injury resuLting therefrom;
(b) ensuring fu1 I exercir.;e of the Communityrs rights.
Article 2
Dlll"II{lTIONS
I. For the purposes of this Regulation, the Oomrnunityts rights shall be
those pertaining to the l'ielcls coverecl by the coruneroial policy.
Z. For the purposes of this Regulation, unfair commercia.l trrrrr,ctices
shaLL be any practices attributabLe to th'ird countries which are incompat'ibLe
with'internationaL Law or the ruLes commonLy accepted by the Community's
principal partners regarding commerciaL poLicy.
3. iror the purposes of this Regulation, injury shal .l be any nraterial
injury caused or threatened to Comntunity industry.
*LI .
-/, - |
,1 
. 'l'jtt tet'rn tr()oirrrrnrrtii,lr itulur:tt'.v'r shal 1 btl takr,in to meran the; ()ornrrnuii 1,,v
producers as a whoLe of products ident'i cal or s'i m'i Lar to the product whi ch is the
srtll.j ect o1'' unl'l;ir prrrc'tices or of'lrrochrcl,:.; corri[)el,irLg rtirec-L1y wi1,tr
't,i:;rt protisq:1, or t,tro:rt: produccr$ Idhor,i{j r:olnbineitl outllut r::onl,;titutr"'s; ,r
lrr:t.j or pronor"tion of total tlomnnrni ty production oJ'' tire produr:ts in
<1u. tl st i on .
/rrtj.cj e J
00lr,1lrt At.i{'[ o]I flt':]11\i,E otr c0M'41l]ff 't,Y PR0Diiclills
I . Arr.v natulril oI' 'l c;r'1'l pe]'[]c)n, ol: .r"n.-v ;rssoci lL-bion not h.;ving 1r.1;r.1
pers;ona'l ity, itcling on bt']r,r. l f' ol' :r. Coniiinini.b..; inclus:trv whicrh. c:on:;j.rlcr:'r
t;h;r1. it I'li.s :;rrf J't'r,.:il j.njlir'.,y' 'i:; r rr,rilr'l t r_rf '.rrrt':r.ir corrtmer.ci:il Irr.:.r'ti.,:t r;
riillv I o<lrlrr a vrri ttt-.n r:omol'i.i.nt"
il . Tirc cornn.i.:l.in't. must contlin srrff icient evidetrce o1' tlre cli $'l,cn(:e
ol'rrn.fair corurr(lrcial pr;.r.cIici:s and tlie i.n.jrry resulting tlterefrotn.
Proof of in.jrrrl,r rnrrsb he gliven on the hasis ol'the eLements set out
in iirticle lJ.
l. rl'l)e cornDlainb slial l be sulirnitt,eti to the (: r:mrnj.ssion, whicli shal I
in i'orrn tite jir:rlbt:r S'f ates; wi'bhorrt d e.l ly.
t1 . 'fhe c<.rrnpl ain-b mny be ilithd-rir.,nrn, in wlrielt c*ric the procedure may be
'tr:rrLri.nlteid unl ess su<:h te:r'rni.nation vtor-t1d not ltc i-n 1,bo intercrst of'
the Comrnunity.
5. lfiiere i"L bec;orne$:rnllir.rent l{'ter consultati.on th:t t}re coml>1 aint
drres not provirte srrfficierit evidr:ni::e-, to 
.irrrti r.Y initj :lting 'in
inirer:tig;ition, then the comFla.ina.nt nha,l I bc so inforlnt:d.
tt"j-i:lS_{_
Ri{IllriIlRAL RY A 141;lN13nR Si'I'A'l'b'
f . i\n,y i;tlembrrr ilt:ite nay a.sk the Colimission to init iate the
proceldures r(rfrlrJ'erl 'fo in l\rticle 1.
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?-. It shaLL suppLy the Commissjon w'i th the necessary evidence to sltpport
-i ts request. tlherc unfair corimerciaL practiccs are aLleged, proof thereof
and of the'i njury resuLting thercfrom rnust be qiven on the basis of the
eLements set out 'i n ArticLe 8.
3. !,[e Cornnissi on sh:.111 notit'y t]re I'Tenrbel S'latel: ot' tlte reiquestsj
wi-Lhout dela.y.
8i:rls-ii
COIISULTATION PROCEDURS
l. For. tlie lrrtrpo$es o1' consul.-bations plrrsuant -bo this; Iir-'ptt1 :ttion, :'rn
Advisory Committee, hereinafter referred to as "the Committee"r'is hereby
set up and shaL L consist of representatives of each f"lember State, w:i th a
representat'i ve of the Comm'i ssion as chairman-
?. Consrrltations may be initiateil at the ::equc:st oi':t j,'l etnbe:r St:;tel or
on the initi.rtive of the (iorrrmi.ssion. The cli:r"irma.n sh.'ll J provide the
Itlember Stil.tes, rls plonptly as possib.l e, with all. relevant inf'ortnatiolr
in Liis Dossession.
J. 'Ihe 0omnittce shal.l meet wiren convenecl by its chr-r.irman.
4. Where necessa.Ty, consulta.tions nary be in writing. In snch case the
Cornmission shall notiiy in writing the l'riember States vrho, within ar
periorJ of eight working days from such notification, shall, be entitl.ed
to express their opinions in writing.
5. Consultations shal1 in particular cover:
(a) in the case of aL Legations of unfai r commerciaL practices,
- the nature of the aLLeged practices,
- 
the existence ancl extent of the injury caused by the alleged
practices,
- 
the causal link between such practices and the injury resulti.ng
therefrom,
- 
the measures which, in the circumstancesr are appropriate to
prevent or remed.y the injury in question, and the ways and meatls
for putting them into effect;
-b-
(l) tne neasures which should be taken to ensure ful-l exercise of the
Cornmunity ts rights.
*l{.
Article 5
COMMUNITY EXAHINATION PROCEDURE
1. !'Ihere, after consultation, it is apparent to the Commission that there
is sufficient evidence to justify'in.itiating an exam'inat'ion procedure, the
Cornnission shall act as follows:
(a) it shaLL announce the 'i n'i tiation of an examination procedure in the
Official Journal of the European Comrnunitiesl such announcement
shall indicate the product and countries concerned, give a surnmary
of the information received, and provide that all relevant information
is to be communicated to the Cornmissionl it shall state the period
within which interested parties may rnake known their views in writing
and m4y apply to the heard orally by the Commission in accordance with
paragraph 5;
(t) it sha}l so notify officially the representatives of the principal exporting
country or countries concerned, with whom, where appropriate, consultations
may be held;
(c) it shall conduct the examination at Community }evel, acting in cooperation
with the Member States.-
Z.(^) If necessary, and notably in cases of complaints of unfair commerciaL
practices, the Corrrmission shal"l carry out an investigation into the
records of importers, exporters, traders, agents, producers and trade
associations and organizations, provided that the firms or organizations
concerned give their consentl
(t) where necessary, the Commission shall camy out investigations on the
territory of third countries, provided that the governments of the
countries concerned have been officially notified and raise no objectionl
(c) tne Commission shalI be assisted in its investigation by offioials of the
Member State on whose territory the checks are carried out, provided that
the Member State in question so requests,
-lL-
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l. The Mernbel Sta1,es shilll supply tlie Cornrnission, uporl request, with a.I1
itrformation neces$ary for the examirtation, in accordance with dlre detailed
arrangements laici down by the Commission.
a.(") The complainants and the exporters and importers primarily concerned,
a.s well as the representatives of the p::incipal exporting country cr
countries rnqy inspect alI information nade available to the Commissj-ott
except for internal docwrents for the use o1' the Conunission and its
departrnents, provlded that such information is relevant to the defence
of their interests and not confidential within the mearring of Article ? and
that it is used by the Cornmission in its examination procedure.
The persons concerned shall adrlress a reasoned request in writlng to
the Oomrnission, indicating the information required.
(l) fle complainants and the exporters and importers primarily concerned
and the representatives of the princirraL
exporting country or countries, rnay ask to be inforrned of the esserrtial
facts and considerations on the basis of which it is intended to rercommend
a commercial" policy measure, and also of the possible nature of ther measure.
(") (i) Requests for inforrnation pursuant to (l) shall:
(aa) ne addressed to the Commission in writingt
(bb) specify the particular issues on which information
is sought t
(cc) te received not later than one month after the announcement
of initiation of the procedurel
(ii) the information given by the Commission e'ither oratLy or in
trriting shaLl not prejudice any decision
which m4y be taken by the Commission or the Council. Confiderntial
information shall be treated. in accordance with Article '/;
(iil) information shall normally be given no later than 1) days pri.or
to the Commissionts decision pursuant to Article 13.
Representations made after the information is given shall be
taken into consideration only if received within a period to be
set by the Commission in each case, which shalL be at least 6i days,
due consideration being given to the urgency of the matter.
- 
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5. The Comrrr ission may hcar the parties concerned. It shaLl hear them
if the.y have, withitr the periocl prescribed in the notice published in the
0fficia.l ioiirnal of' the Ir-,iropean Courinunities, ntade a r,vritt,en request lor
a ttc'arinq showing that they are a party prinrari Ly cortcerned by the resuLt
of the proceeding and tha"" there are particular reasons r,ul4r the.y should
be heard orally.
5. tr\rrthermore, the Commission shall, on request, give the parties primariLy
concerned an <lpportunity to neet, eo that opposing views mql be preserrted
and. ar\y rebuttal argurnent put forward. In providi-ng this opportuni"ty 1'he
Commiss.i on shalL take accoLtnt of the w.i shes of the parties and of the need to
preserve conf identiaLity. There shaLL be no obLiglat-i on on any
party to attend a meeting and faiilure to do so shal1 not be prejudicial
to that partyrs case.
I, When the inforrnaLion requested. by the Conrnission ls noi supplied ruithin
a reasonable time or where the investigation is signi.ficantly impededt
find.ings may be made on the basis of the facts avaifable.
B. The Cornmission shall take a decision as soon as possible
of a community exan'i nat'i on procedL!re foLLowing any compLaint
made in accordance with Art'icLes 3 and 4i the decision
shall normally be taken within 45 days of referral '
on
or
the openi-ng
reque st
9. When it has concluded its
to the Corunittee. The report
months of the aJinouncement of
complexity of the examination
period to seven months.
examination, the Corrunission shall report
should normally be presented withln five
initiatlon of the procedure' unless the
is such that the Comrnission extends the
10. The provisions of this Article shall not prevent protectlve
measures being taken at aqy tirne pursuant to Article 12. Irnrnediately afte:r
the introduction of such measures, the commission shal} carr.y out any
aciditional examinations it considers necessary'
Article 7,
CON1,'N]trNTIALITY
1. Information received in pursuance of' "this Regula.tion sharll be used only
t'or the purpose for r.rhich it was requested '
Z. (a) leitter Lhe Council, nor the Cornmission, nor Mernber States, nor the
officj.als of aqy ol tirese, shall reveal aqy infortnation of :r corlfiC.entiai
nature received. in pursluance of this Regulation, or .:r,,,i i ri l-orrnal' j'ott
Frovided orr a cortficlential basis by a party to an exant 'i natir--;n proce'l: t
vri,Lhou'lr;1:ecif'rcperrnisslonfromthepartysuir;lli'i'i;itiiq;'iitchinf'orln:ttion'
/{f4',
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(U) facn request for confidential treatrnent shall indicate why the inforrnal;ion
is confj.tlential and shall be accompanied by a non-confidential summary
of the information, or a statenent of the reasons w\y the informat:ion
is not susceptible of such summary'
3. Information will normally be considered to be confidential if its
disclosure is likely to have a significantly adverse effect upon the srrrppli-er
or the source of such inforrration.
4. However, if it appeaTs that a request for confidentiality is not
warranted and if the supplier is either unwilli,ng to make the information
public or to authorize its disclosure in general-ized or sunmary formt
the information in question may be disregarded.
j. This Article shall not preclude the disclosure of general information
by the Cornmunity authorities and in particular of the reasons on which
decisions taken in pursuance of this Iiegulation are based. Such discl'osure
must take into account the legitimate interest of the parties concerned thilt
their business secrets shoufd not be divulged'
Article B
EXAMINATION OF INJURY
1. An exa.urination of injury sliall involve the following factorsr no one olc
several of which can necessarily give decisive guidance3
(") tfre volume of Community i-mports or exports concerned, notably where
there has been a significant increase or decrease, either in absolute
terms or relative to production or consrurptionl
(U) tire prices of the Community producersr competitors, i-n particular
jn order to determine whether there has beenn e'ither in the Community
or on third country marKets, sign'ificant undercutting of the prices of
Communi tY Producers;
.-/{,IJ
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(c) ttre conseguent impact on Comrnunity producers of products similar to. the
product which is the subject of unfair practices or of products competing
directly with that product, as indicated by trends in certain economic
factors such as:
- 
production,
- 
utilization of capacity,
- 
stocks,
- 
salest
- 
market share,
- 
pr.i ces (that i s, depress'i on of prices or prevent'ion of price increases
wh"i ch wouLd normaLLy have occurred),
- 
profits,
- 
return on capital t
- 
i-nvestment,
- 
employrnent.
2, Where a threat of injury is alleged, the Comrnission shall also exarnine
whether a particular situation is likely to develop into actual injury.
In this regard, account may also be taken of factors such as:
(a) tire rate of increase of exports to the market where the cornpetition
with Community products is taking place;
(b) export capac"i ty'i n the country of origin or export, uLhich is aLneady.i n
existence or viilL be operational in the foreseeabLe futttre, and the
LikeL'ihood that the exports resuLting from that capacity wi Lt. be to the
market referred to in point (a).
3. rnjury caused by other factors lvhich, either indirridually or 1n
combination, are also adversely affecting Cornmunity industryr must not
be attributed to the practices under consideration.
Article a
TERfqINATION OF THE PROCIDURE
hlhere it is fourid as a result of the examination procedure that the
interests of the Community do not reguire aqy action to be takenr the
procedure shall be terminated in accordance with Article 13.
* [rJ4
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Arti.cle 10
UNDERTAKINGS
1 - Uhere, during the course of an examinati on procedure, tlndertakings are
offered which the Cornmission, after consulting the Member States, consid.ers
satisfactory, the procedure uray be terminated without a neasure bei-ng
introduced, by means of a decision taken pursuant to Article 13.
2. The undertakings referred to in paragraph 1 are those by which the
authorities of the third country or countries concerned undertake to take aLl
necessary meaBures:
(a) to remove the unfair commerciaL practices or the injur"y resuLting therefrom or
(b) to guarantee to the Commun'i ty the full exercise of its r.i ghts.
j. The Commission shalL supervise compliance with the undertaking or
und.ertakings, where appropriate on the basis of infornation supplied at
intervals, which it ma,y request from the third countries concerned and check
as n€c9ss?flo
Failure to supply infornation requested by the Commission wi.ll be regard.ed
as a violation of the undertaking.
4. llhere a3 undertaking has been violatecl or evadedr or where the Commj.ssion
has reason to believe that it has, or if the undertaking has been withdrawn or
its renewal refused, the Commission shalL inform the Member States forttrwith
and shaLl immed'iateLy take the meast:res ulhich appear necessary.
Article 1 1
A}OPTION OF CO}'NMRCIAL POLICY IVfi]ASUFES
1. Where it is found as a result of the examination procedure that action.
is necessary in the interests of the Commrnity in order:
(a) to respond to any unfair commercial practice and remove the ln;ury
resulting therefronr or'
(U) to ensure fulI exercise of the Communityrs rightst
the appropriate measures shall be determined. in accord.ance with the procedure
set out in Article 13.
*11'
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2. Any commerc'i aL poL'i cy rneasures may be taken which are comoatibLe with
eristing international obligations, notably:
(a) recouree to international d.ispute settlement proced"ures,
(b) suspension or withdraral of any concession resulting from comnercial
policy negotiations,
(c) tire raising of existing customs duties or the introd.uction of a4y
other charge on imports,
(a) tire introd"uction of quantitative restrictions or artf other measure
modifyi.ng inport or export conditions or otherwise affecting trade
with the third country concerr€dc
Article 12
PROTECTIVE PIEASURES
In critical circumstances where an;r delay would. result in in;ury whichwouLd
be difficult to rened;r, and where the Conmission has sufficient evldence to
justify innediate action to safeguard Conmunity interests, it may, at the
request of argr Menber State or on ite osn initiatj"ve, take protective
measures on the lines of those specified in Article 1 1.
Article 13
DE C I SI ON-I'{,A KING MACH II'IE RY
1. The d.ecisions referred to in Articles 9r 1Or 11 and 12 shall be taken
by the Connission after consulting the Menber States, which shaLl be notified
by telex. Failing an appeal to the Council, decisions shall be applicable
onexpiry of a period of five days foLLowing such notification.
Z. Arqr Member State which opposed the proposed. measure when consulted ulay
refer tbe Conmissionr s decision to the Council within the period specified
in paragraph 1; in that event, application of the Corunissionrs decision
shalLbe suspended untiL the Counc'iI has taken a decision, unLessthe Commission,
in the situations referred to in Article 12, d.ecides othertrise.
*Ls'
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If, within a period of 30 days foLLowing the date of the Comm"i ss'i on's
notification to the illember States, the CounciL, acting by a quaL.ified
majority, has not decicled otherwise, the Commission's decision shaLL
become f i na L Ly apP L'i c ab Le .
3. Dec-i s.i ons shaLL state the reasons on wh"i ch they are based and shaLL ber
pubLished 'in the 0if iciaL JournaL of the [t.rropean Communit'ies. Plrbti cation
shaLt in r:articular be deemed to constitute notification to the countries
and parties primari lY concerned-
4. The d.ecisione refemed to in Articles 9r 10r 11 and 12 shall be taken
ul.i thin the shortest possibLe period, which shoul"d not normaLIy exceed fivt:
rnonths following presentation of the examination report. Hhere recourse
is had. to international dispute settlement procedures, the relevant
d.ecisions should be taken within three months of the conclusion of such
procedures.
Article 14
This Regulation shall operate by way of cornplerpnt:
(a) to the other rules adopted in the commercial poli-cy field;
(l) to the rul"es establishing the common orga.nization of agricultural
markets and their inplementing provisions;
(c) to the specific rules adopted under Article 235 of the Treaty,
applicable to good.s processed frorn agricultural products.
It shall operate by way of d.erogation from ar5r provisions of the rules
specified in po'intt (b) 
"ttd (c) nhich preclude the application of
neasures taken on the basis of this Regulation.
It shall be without pregudice to other neasu.res which may be taken pursuant
to Article 113 of the Treaty.
-l(,
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Art'icLe 15
Thi s ReguLati on shaL I enteli nto f orce on
This Regulation shaLl be binding in its entirety and directLy appLicabLe
in aLL Member States.
Done at BrusseLs For the Counci t
The President
